
Haida Gwaii

Offering a range of excellent options for your catch!

Fish Processing Services
800.688.8959
For more information contact “fish specialist” Kristine Newman                           
Tel: 800.688.8959.  e-mail:  knewman@queencharlottelodge.com

queencharlottelodge.com

Queen Charlotte Lodge is a licensed Sport Caught Commercial Fish Processing Facility and we are 
able to offer our guests the widest range of choices for you to enjoy the fish you catch.  You can 
now have your fish custom cut into reasonable portions right at the lodge and vacuum packed 
for travel home with you.   

There are 2 options:
a. Fish are filleted and vacuum 
packed in full or half fillets
b. You can take your fish home 
whole with or without the head
- DFO rules specify limited # of 
pieces that a fish can be cut into

- fish travels home with you as 
checked baggage

QCL Standard Procedure  A

QCL Home DeliveryD

QCL Custom ProcessingC

TaxidermyE

B

- Oceanwise BC fish & shellfish is 
available at an additional charge

- offering a wide array of products 
that you are not able to obtain 
with your fishing licence

- costs vary

Taste of BCF

- Albacore tuna loins, spot prawns, 
scallops, smoked sablefish, etc.

- frozen fish are packed in waxed 
cardboard boxes for air transport

QCL Custom Portion Packing

- under our “Sport Caught Com-
mercial Processing License”

- add’l cost is $1.75/lb (round wt) 
to $129 max

- frozen fish are packed in waxed 
cardboard boxes for air transport

- offers greatest convenience for 
you and ensures less waste

- fish may be cut into small (1 lb)
portions - fillets, chunks - before 
vacuum packing

- fish may be smoked or canned 
for you by  our custom processor

- frozen fish are packed in sty-
rofoam & cardboard boxes for 
air transport; canned product is 
shipped ground

- add’l charges vary by product
- processing takes 10-12 weeks

- fish is shipped to follow you
- arrives at your door via Fedex

- fish are packed in styrofoam & 
cardboard boxes for air transport

- it is held in our Vancouver 
freezer until you’re ready for it

- may be applied to any of our 
processing options

- add’l cost includes Packing fee 
and Fedex charges by destination

Chinook

Coho

Other Salmon

Halibut

Lingcod

Yelloweye

Rockfish

Home Delivery

Haida Gwaii

Date: Fishing Lic # Trip # Room #

Name:

City:

Address:

Postal Code:

Telephone:

e-mail:

Prov:

*** mandatory field

Bill to:

e-mail:
*** mandatory field

US Residents * SSN:
*** req’d by US Customs

Name:

City:

Address:

Postal Code:

Telephone:

Prov:

Ship to:

All frozen product will be packaged in styrofoam boxes ready for travel.
All fish processing costs will be billed to the recipient at the time of shipment.
**Any discrepancies with this order MUST be reported within 10 days of receiving your fish.**

Name on Card:

Notes:

Form Distribution:  1. Fishbox   2. QCL office (in envelope)  3. Guest Copy  4. QCL Fish Processing

www.queencharlottelodge.com
fish@queencharlottelodge.com Suite 180 - 3600 Lysander Lane,

Richmond  BC  V7B 1C3

Tel. 604-420-7197
Toll Free: 800-688-8959

# of boxes:

No.   3001

round weight

/Visa / Amex / MC Expiry Date:

       Signature:

- high quality modern reproduction 
mounts are extremely realistic

- very attractive presentations are 
available for any size fish

- costs start at approx. $25 / inch

- we need only the measurement 
of the fish to produce the replica, 
so it’s perfect for Catch & Release

mailto:knewman%40queencharlottelodge.com?subject=QCL%20Fish%20Processing%20Services%20Info%20Enquiry
http://www.queencharlottelodge.com



